
I FULLER A HUTCHKNS wUl be glad 
m aeaiating you to aalaat a ale* 

out 8-17c. 

Dont apoil your braakfaat with touch 
m«at*. Kr>t FuIUr A Hutchen'a 
•Ml tmiU. 8-17c. 

For Bale A Dairy Swing churn, 
jrlaaa (id* permit* operator to aaa 

butter famine. Mr*. W. T. Wwwli, 
phone 18. 8-Slc. 

FOB RENT—My bona* oa Cherry at 
Mr*. Sarah Spaayh; paaaaaaian giv- 

en Sept. lit. Wa. 

FOB SALE—Tin eana any aiaa. Lov- 
U1 Dix Co. 8-26c 

CRICK (or aale—MlewiMe Crick 
VMi. Mt Airy, Route t tfe 

61VI |roqr_rhaaea Eaep 

table. 
TimM* °" *tf 

W ANTED, Rye. Lovtiie Dix Co. 8 26c 

FARMERS- Let ua figure with you 
on your tobacco flue*. Pay caah and 
•are money on them. Holcomb A 

8-17e. 

FOB SALE—A team of horaea or 

trill trade for Ford touring car, or 
truck. Horaea arc Juat alx yeara old. 
Gentle and arill work anywhere. T. 
J. Folger, Dobaon, N. C. 8-t4c 

WANTED. Bye. Lorillo Dix Co. t-26c 

JUST ARRIVED—400 cana carbide 
for lighting plant* and welding pur 

paaas, at |6 caah per eaa. On aale 
at Hatcher Hdw. Co, M. T. McKnight, 
Wood Broa., Copeland, N. C, W. E. 
Re id, Dobaon; afao at my hoaaa, *The 
Franklin Pan." J. Luther Wood 
diatributor tor Weatern North Can- 

can guaranteed to be aa jcood aa the 
beat. tfe. 

IP TOUR Piano needs tuning phone 
100 Cartor-Walker Puritan Co. tft 

FRESH VEGETABLB —Vafetablaa 
W>in< to hoasea, frsah.Phone MS 

T. S. Aahbvrat Track Paxm. 9-31 p 

TWINE for tobacco, beat quality, low 
plica. Holcomb A Midkiff. i-17c 

"WE, Puller * Hutches, arc abaoluto- 
ly going to Mil tome nice meaU. 
Drop in at the Rale 8-17c. 

rent a store room suit- 
able for a retail grocer:' or a gentle- 

men's furnishing store, or purchase 
an established grocery store. Rsply 
H. S. care "The Mount Airy News'5. 

9-8p 

PULLETS FOR SALE-R. I. Reds, 
pure bre! pullets, 12 weeks old— 

$1.25 each—C. W. Dickey, Wytheville, 
Va. 28-80 p 

FOR SALE—Ten acre tract of fine 
fine tobacco land, located in the 

light soil section of Randolph county, 
which is famous for Its fine tobacco. 
Six miles from High Point and one 
mile from one of the best high schools 
in the state. Address, Owner, Box 
45, High Point, N. C. 9-7c 

FOR RENT -Fmir nice moou in Pen- 
der Street in the S. M. Hale former 

home plarr. All conveniences. S. M. 
Hale. tfc 

FARM WANTED- Wanted to hoar 
'rom owner of farm or good unim- 

proved land for sale, this vicinity. L. 
Jones, Box 889 Olnoy, HI. 8-2Sp 

BELGIUM .rabbit? for sale. See Rus- 
sell Hlnes on Lebanon Rt. 2tp 

FOR SALE—Tin cans nny sise. Lov- 
ill Dix Oa. 8-25c 

NOT IMAGINATIVE, b 
UNDEVELOPED WEA1 

Browers Spring* mineral wal 
k>ns par day and night would ao 

It will cone by gravitation—who i 
deserved? Three-fourths of trte 

drinking purposes, both summer 
creased the use of the watar woi 

livarad to Uh families daily, fresl 

gallon and leave a hsadsosse pro! 

One day's flow of wata^ 1,400 | 

One month's flow of watar, Ttl 

One year's flaw of water, Mil 

(J 
cot In^or j*at^ 
Mid Mt dowa tn the back Mat of the 

IThwr, flr»t, of nwm, nil ling all 

ettlin* dawn far a brief and iiwr 
Into a field of 

TR 
plate. Gu and the mate ara 
at pfMMt 
TMa la tha third tfcaa that On* 

Milter haa injared —ialhla« with aa 
automobile In tha teat three man tha. 
Tha firat time ha damollahed a oar 
driven by Mike MeKeithan. of Raa- 
ford; and tha aecimd time ha hacked 
»«et a half daaan *. f. D. boaee at 
Montroae.—Monroe Journal. t 

An unusual accident occurred at 

Spindale when a duaky " aon of Ham" 
who waa In a cafe and wanted to board 

, 
a track ran Into the road and In the 
meantime ran Into a Ford ear, tearing 
off tha raar left fender, damaging tha 
doom and atda some. We M not 
learn how much hia head waa damag- 
ed He told Mr. Hubert Hodge that 
he would pay tha damagaa, which waa 
about M.M. Thla la tha fhwt acci- 
dent that we have heard where a man 
afoot damaged a Ford.—Rutherford- 
ton Son. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Surry County, Mt. 

Airy Townahip. 
lira. Will worth va. Ernest Mabe. 
Notice of summon* and Warrant of 

Attachment. 
. The defendant in the above action 

will take notice that a summon* In 

the above entitled action waa iaaued 

Tiinst the defendant on the 18th day Auguat, 1923, by T. B. McCargo. a 
justice of the Peace of Surry County, 
North Carolina, which summons is 

returnable before said justice, at hia 
office in Mount Airy Township in 
said county on the 22 day of Septem- 
ber. 1928. 
The defendant will also take notice 

that a warrant of attachment was 
isaued by the aaid Justice on the ISth 
day of Auguat, 1928, against the pro- 
perty of the said defendant, which 
warrant ia returnable Kefore the said 
justice, at the time and place above 
named for the return of the summons, 
when and where the defendant la re- 
quired to appear and anawer or demur 
to the complaint, ot the relief demand- 
ed will be granted. 
TT»ia 21 day of August. 19*53. 

T. B. McCargo, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Or. W. M. tlollir«sw«rli' 
DENTIST 

Mount Airy, N. C. 
FOR SALE—Tin can* any iiM. Lov- 

itl Dix Co. ft-25c 

CUMMER GOLDS 
The vaqpftn* night apf 

VI SIM 
JtalWW 

WANTED, Rye. I.oville Dix Co. B-2-V 

FOR KENT—5 mum house with bath 
etc. on Calloway street, nnar Main 

Rental $17.M). Apply to W. W. 
Burke. ltc 

CUT FLOw MS 
For Alt 

OCCASIONS 

MI. AIRY DRUG CO. 
Ag«ocy For Suttou 

Jt 

.TH 

•r pouring into the city, 2,400 gal- 
an health, wealth and proeperity. 
ill bring it •ad reap the rich reward 
familiee would nee the water for 

»nd winter. A» the population in- 

Id incraaae. The water can be de- 

i from the Springe at ten cent* per 

I 

It Let u« eee—ftguree dont Ua: 

ralloa*, at 10e, | >40.00 
•0 fallooa, at 10c, 7^00.00 
00 fallona, at 10c, M,400.00 

» 

ar«i; thay u; miMm through," 
IM mM. 

"Oh, th«y'U lat fm through" m> 

: that'* dntaf tha worrying. fw gat 
I •ouMlhlng »n«| with MJ ajraa AM 
«'• «*• ran *iaca mf ImH iwm 

] mm » tain. 1 awnWnt ga thm. 
' 
bwiuat at tha war. bat I got togathar 

«N|ti va*r to Md Mr o*«r " 

•Uld Hw 4a walir 

"Bur*, ak« wntaa M ma wary waah 
! about tha ina plaea aba'a gal aa fara- 
lad; la a fartory. Mai got a Blew 
Itttla homa togathar. Bat thay may ' 
aat lat a»a through." 

[ "Thajrli lat yno rhrattgh. a atrong 

j fallow Ilka you," aald tha aldar man. 
"I don't know. Taa aaa, I got hit 

ta tha (wad with a piacv of ahall and 

| I feavr ata now and rfcaa Tha ably 
I ataward, lia aaw ma ta im of tham." 

"Ma won't tall nahady bar»," aald 

| Abraiuawitm. Tau'ra all right Mr. 
[ Bfianim " 

Tkoy both waited Hprl; aiming the 
Towft of Immlgraata They had kM 
k il " f I ., n m A • k oiwniva, qimmioqra, inRjivi ip»i, in»*ir 

padlgri na UkM, and mom the crimp 
wae-waltlng far the Anal dertaloa. 

"If they (ImI I at M through ta 
aaa nj Rvnnla and hta wife It'll ha my 
daath." aald At.raraowlt* "I aatcd 

up all theae jrnn ta rejota tha falka 

; I* tlila Mc rouatry Bat thry will 
I at ma through, won't they? Thejr rait 
thla tha land of hope and glory 
They wouldn't keep back an old tna» 
fmro aeeiag hta ana and bla aan'a wtfa 
and tha kladarer 

"Oh, a or* they'll I at you through. 
Mr. Abramowlta," anewered fthaplro. 
'Ifa iac that ahauld da Hie worry- 
lag. with my flta Ifd ha werar far 
aaa than for ram, if I cvaldat aaa my 
Beaaia. 1 d«>a't know what rd do. with 
Baaala aavlng up aad making a horoa 
far me-" 

"Ok. they'll let yaa through. Mr. 

haplra," aald Abramowlta. 

Tharo *M a attr amnnc tha llttla 

group Hobwom waa ahoutlng ta thaa 
(a hkw« forward. Oraeptng thalr 
handle*. they began la poeti forward 
la tfngle Ilia toward tha tahla what* 
•at aa offlrer la the uniform of tha 
United Rtataa aerrlra. Bai-h of that 
tittle grwup with everything ta tha 
world at otaka, paled aad trembled 
M that ha atoad awaiting tha »er 

did Each oa« of them had beaa held 
back for aometblag that had not been 
explained to him. 

Thla waa parhape oaa of tha world'a 
tfagadlaa: Their frtaada wlvaa, chll- 
drao. pareata wara aa nrar-aad yet, 
a and of tha head, aad they would ha 
boat I ad bark arroaa thooaaada at 
Oaa af aalt water, ami kaadaada at 
Oaa af load. 

Abramowlta who uadorataod Bar 
llak batter thaa Rhaptro. waa aadr tha 
table. Be heard tha ndlcer apeaktng 
la a law tona ta aaather. aad far a 
menu at be raofht bla breath. Thaa 
ha atood bark healde bla fMead 
Two by two tha laimlgmata died 

up and received their eerdlrta, depart - 

lag either with Jovfol faree or with 
loaka of deapalr. 

At laat Abramowlta aad fthaplro 
found tbeiuaalvra la front of the table 

together. The ofllrer read trtfH) a 

paper: 

-Aorumowiia—you re • ammen sua- 

piru you'll h*v« to be aent bark on 
account of epilepsy Nut!" 

Sliiy^ro was reeling antler rhe hlow. 
Kor an infant the Httcntlon «t the 

attendants war dMracted hv 

tutor Before the two men two pna- 
*ag<-« "Trended- one to the liberty 
of America. ana to the hopelo«aneae 
AT thai Toy u ire back to Km rope. 

Abramowlti cungtit Khuplro's ami 
*T.leten. uiy fr'enil. < knew they'd 
send yeu hack. I lieiin! that ship 
»te» ard telling the ship's doctor ] 
ct nnff'1 passports last n'glit. Ton gn 

through aa UrWMWtti, HI r. hscti 

to the ahlp. Quick. don't hesitate a 

moment tWw got a wife naltlnc 

for you and Tve only got a *on YotVr* 

a younger iruin than me Tliln I* the 

land for youth. They call It the land 

of hope and glory." 

Mountain ef Death. 

In Mongolia 1* a mountain where all 

wild animal* perish such aa wolyea. 

eagles, goats. Men would die aian 

If tliey did not go <>n horseback. The 

natives say a had rlrmoo Inhabit* It. 

There I* • sdentlllc explanation say* 
Dr. 

* 

Ferdinand Oaaendowakl. scientist 

"and traveler. It la the southern edge 
of the coal depoalta which originate 
carbonic add and swamp gases. The 

earth hrtathm out carbonic add gas 
through holaa la the mountain aid*. 
The gas ding* to the earth la a layer 
about two feet thick. Bwtei of 
Lod< Tracy's story of the caatawnjra 
aa "1M»* Island." will recall the 
crater there fall of daad gaata aad 

thai 1 why'it la ho Mr< 
^ tlb, 

i III II nil 
" 

iliiViiMiliiltilM'itliil 

URUQUAYAR "GAUCHO" GORE 

"cvoUTm" a* tho iMfieu aouth- 
wwt, or tbo "tmiww" typa of the 

Mexican agricultural ft—, Naturally 
he than became the Many of tho In- 

diana, man of paaea withal, though a 
aomewhat turbulent paaca. forerunnar 

nf tho great modern agrlculturlat. 
la tfei* evolutionary ataga, In tba 

middle of the laat '-entury, the Argen 

tln» •gaucho.'* with hia rbaracterlatle 

|.on< bo, i<«« hoota tight panta. long 
hair iM hark about lb* baad. hia bar- 
chief at bla neck. and Ma high, aaiiw- 
brimmed hat. trat a liartiarlr uota of 

color to tbo forroatloo of tba rural at*- 

mcnta of tba etnbrjnalr nation. Sub- 

jecting hlmnelf t* «a|a aonrlco on tha 

great aatatea, h» ram* to bo .Ivlllaed. 
and being m>. ba arrived gradually at 
tha extinction which clvlltaatloa etrecta 

far all outatandlag Indlvlriuallatle 

t*paa. 

Craacant Waa Chrlatlan Onaa. 

The national emblem of tba Turin 

la tha craaceot. Their organlr-atlo* far 
aiding tbalr woumlfd la called "Tba 

ltM Craacant." I nder thr rreacont 

they fought tba aoldlara of tha craaa. 
Tat craacant aa wall aa croaa wan raal- 

If • Chrtatlaa emblem. Kor tba crae- 

ccnt waa Brat umkI by tba primitive 
r'hrtatlan* of Conatantlnflfde aa an aaa- 
hlem of tha growing power of <"hrla- 

tlanlty It waa not until about tha 

year 14V!. after tha Turku had rap- 
tured Conatiintlnopla that they adopt- 
ad tha '.rootat aa tMr national a» 

hlam. Tha reason why ha* never bean 
aattafu I flly explained. The ciew'at 

la eaatntlally a armhol. and yat tba 

Koran fo«t>tda tha naa of all ayrobol* 
or Imarea in tha religion* caramonlaa 
of the Turk* The ore* ant la naad. 
however, and nona aaani to object, or 
racatl Ita Chrlatlan origin and ilgatft- 
cance 

Sign* of Trouble. 

A Montana Ore luarabal H*t» tho fot- 

lowing a* «ure eigne that aom>'tMng 
unpleasant I* goin* to happen to y«io: 
"A crack In your chimney l« a «ura 

lrn that you are golo,: to move, if you 
dream of ameUIng «moke, It I* h aim 

yon are a*h«ep nod had better wake 

op. To *ee a paperhanirer pn|N>rlpg 
over • flue-hole Indicate* an lmtM>ndlng 
low. It la had lurk to look Into a dark 

rioeet with a match. If you can sea 

your (shadow frutu aa oil liun;> hlle 

Ailing ii gnaollne atove It indl<-*tew a 

crowd of pome coming to your how». 
When the wind noMi, It la extremely 
had luck to liurr> traali nenr the houac. 

If you amell *** or gasoline and look 
tor It with a light It foretell* that yoo 
are about to atart on a Ions Journey. 
Even If your houw and furniture are 

'corered by Inaurence,' It I* extremely 
unlucky to have them hum on Friday 
the nth." 

Rockefeller Fourjatlsn. 

The Kockefelltr Koundatlca, i '* 

dowed by John D. Rockefeller wl 
more than 100 million loiter.. wl 

given a r ha iter by the etat, «f Jttw 
Tork In 191S. It# |' ii,n>ae la "to pr- 
mote the well-being and advance the 
rtvllt-jitum of the people of the Unit- 
ed fate* and Ita territories and poe- 
aeaaiona. and of foreign landt. In the 
acqnlaMon and dleeemlnatlon of 

knowledge, la the preeeatlefl of aaffer 
tag. and In the promotion of any aad 
all Hi* el entente of human pmfreea." 

™ w^pe re^B 

"DM yea erer have any exciting m 
pen«aeaar 
"Aboat twenty yearn a#B," aald the 

leave a a eat era tewti by a aotorleua 
lau |M mb who dtdat like the rat 
of ay <Mhaa." 

"Am yea are agll) all re. I ea»iai 
pa* 

BEOS OF OTHER GENEFUTIONI 

aMe Thaw CanaNaa ef Taday. 

A truth law of Nature laqaliaa 
rbat wa spend nearly a third of oar 
Htm a< Inaenalhle raat. aad It la • 
normal coaaeqneaca that wa should 

haw Imoni lofinolaeeura of that piaea 
of furniture which comforts or annoys 

•lecp—our bed*. retaarka the Kaaaaa 

Hty Htar. 

Hundreda of generatlona have haaa 
before mir time. aad all of thMf «>unt- 
laaa people slumbered na we d<>; not. 

haaiaiai. apoa has aprtng* aad hair 

reattreeaea The anctevta alapt gpM 
aktna thrown ui»m tha ground I<ater, 
palleta at* lonaa niahaa. haatliar. ar 

atraw wn» ronalderad • groat h» 

proveawat. oattl tha Romans rlmugfct 
nf liofnar feather*. aad tha nppar 
claaeee placed tha cuehloaa upoa 

, which had haaa In nee alaa 

among the Kgyptlans aad later Or*aha 
Tha heda nf Franca of tha Baraa- 

teenth century wara anmptuous -rea- 

tlona and Way ad an Important part la 
aortal affairs. It waa tha cuatom that 
a hrlde. -«n the da; following liar mar- 
riage, ahould ratlra ta her had aad 

welcome th<- vial torn who oama to pajr 
their reapecta. Again on tha third day 
• lady of high rank would recline npoa 
her conch and re<»lve all tha court. A 
widow of thla period alao kept to her 
bed for aeveral daya after tha death 
et her huabaad, aad frleoda off act ng 
•vmiwfhr called npon her there 

Farms 
For Sole 

piiatd for the prod actios 4 
cotton, tobacco,, bfriaa.. mad 
peaches. Lm eomty ta .wtm 
th« center of the State, and m 
community in the State has bet' 
tor school*, roads and railroad 
facilities. .Com* and. inreatt- 

cate • 

K';JL 
' M4i 

M. C. Reeves, 
Sanford, N. C. 

tikiiiiflftrn Railway juuuki II naiiifdj 
Popular Excursion 
To Washington, D.C.* 
FRIDAY, AUGUST St, IMS 

Ro'ind Trip Fart 

From Mt. Airy, N. C. 

$11.00 
Utn 

Greensboro, 10:90 p. m. LM 

Arriv. Washington 7:» A. *- 
Id 

A ran opportunity to Ttoit ths No- 
tion'i Capital. 

Tickets pod « days and I aigMa <a 
Washington. 
This ia a fine opportunity to speed 

the week-end and Labor Day in tMe 
beautiful city. 

Ticket* good returning on all «• 
irular trains (except No. 17) op to aad 
including train No. IS tearing Wash- 
ington. O. C. 9:36 P. M. September 
4th. IKS. 

Tickets good in day coaches ami 
Pullman sleeping cars.. 

tlake your sleeping car i iserratioaa 
early. 

For detailed inforaution apply to 
ticket agents or addrsas: 

R. H. Graham, 
Division Passenger Agent, 

Charlottee, N. C. 

W. W. Chrietiaa D. C Rector 

CHRISTIAN AND RECTOR 
ura Insurance ™ 

Southern Railway System 
PASSENGER TRAFFIC SERVICE 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Effective 6:00 a.m., April 29th, 1923. 

No.1 From 
130 Mount Airy, 
1 '51 Sanford .... 

132 Mount Airy 
133fWilmington . 

To 

j\Vilmington '."TV. 
Mount Airy 
Sanford • 

Mount Airy 

Arrive i 

11:20am' 

8:00pm 

Lmt* 

8:15am 

2:50pm 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains 

Greensboro, N. C. 

K'om 
w York-Washinft'tti... 

Birmingham-Atlanta 
Kfcw York W»<ihinjton ... 

Richmond-Norfolk ....... 

Vew-York-Waahinjtton.... 
N w York We^.inirton. • • 

Atlanta-Spartanburg " inford, N. C 
Mount Airy, N. C. 
< ioldaboro-lUl* ifh 
r,isrlottCTviIl» r>anTiUe . 

X Orleans-Atlanta .. 

' 

„neville-Wir«ton-8al«Tn 
^'nminirton.Sanford .... 

WnthineUm. D. C 
hT» Vork-Wa»hinjrton... 
W ti n*t*r-Charl»tt» .. 

oiii t Airy-Rural Hall . 

Charlotte -Atherflla .... 

Auruata -Columbia 
V-*- Or leana-Atlanta ... 

Now Orleana-Atlanta ... 

f To 

;AtWtu-Birmighain.... 
Washfnjrton-Kew York 
'Colombia-Aocusta. ... I 
•Charlotte-Asheville 
'Atlanta-New Orl< H 
Atlanta-New Orleans 
Waihineton. D. C. 
Mount Airy. N. C. .. 

1 Sanford-Wilmington 
Winnton Salero-Asheville 
rh»rlof > Waataiinater .. 

Waabinijton-New York . 

);• 1 
1 

rh '..uiihoro 
Rural Hall-Mt. Airy ... 

Charlotte-Atlanta . 

Atlanta-New Orteam ... 

Danville. Va. 

Sanford, N. C. ... ..... 

Richmond-Norfolk .A.... 
Wanhinr'on-New York 
WasHinirton-Now York 
Wa*hinf toa-Nrw York 

Arrive { Lvav* 
> 12:23ara'12:30»« 

3:50m 

36! 1:30pm' l:Tp* 
6:85pmi 6:SOj* 
4:13pm 
6:0'.pm (I 2<>p» 
7:#Op» 7:4~ 
6:0tpai 6:1 

6:10pm 7:3 
io o&pm ' o 

! 10:46|<m 10:S6pw 
I ll:50pm'11 :SOpw 
6:45 pm 6:4»pa 

Art Irr 

4:4fea 
*:SO«n 

!0:10pn 
• T:10mi 
• l taopti 
• l:20pn 
If :10pn 
MttfOpn 

!5SS 

No 

ill 
i 

is 
SI1 
IN 
181 
II 
4 
I 

11 
I 


